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Pl at  Du jour MonDay to FriDay  12 noon to 2.30 PM
nortH inDian lunCH eXPreSS Platter  -  $12 Per PerSon    
a  traditional north indian  meal in an au courant platter, served with soup, salads, appetizer and the 
vegetarian dish of the day with dal, pappadum, rice and naan.  

Main (SeleCt one):
n0n -VeGetarian      VeGetarian
tandoori Chicken    Saag Paneer                   
Goan Seafood Medley    Paneer Makhani
Kolhapuri Goat       Kale Moti (black chick peas)
Bombay to Goa lamb Vindaloo   Mirch Baingan ka Salan 
Chicken tikka Masala    Gobhi takatin
Murgh Handi Qorma    rajasthani  Dum  aloo 

DeSSertS (SeleCt one): 
rose-e-jamun
36-Chowranghee rasmalai

SoutH inDian lunCH eXPreSS Platter  -  $12 Per PerSon    
a traditional South indian meal in an au courant platter, served with soup, salads, appetizer and vegetable of 
the day  with sambhar and coconut  chutney.  

Main (SeleCt one):
Masala Dosa
rawa Dosa
Paneer Dosa
uttapam

DeSSertS (SeleCt one): 
Payasum 
Chakkara Pongal
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WeeKenD Menu

SaturDay  anD SunDay  FroM  12:00 PM  to  2:30 PM - $18 Per PerSon

WelCoMe DrinK (SeleCt one):   
Choice of lassi - Mango, Kiwi, Strawberry or Bloody Mary / Screwdriver / Draught Beer

Starter (SeleCt tWo):

egg Selection    Masala omlette or egg bhurjee or fried egg with an indian crepe    
Khasta Kachori    Crispy lentil Dumpling 
Shenyang Manchurian Cauliflower Crispy cauliflower in a spicy chili garlic sauce
Punjabi Samosa    lightly spiced triangular patties filled with mashed potatoes and  green peas 
Murgh Malai Kabab   Boneless chicken, yogurt, herbs and mace  
afghani Chapli Kabab   Minced lamb lightly spiced, cooked in a large flat griddle
Grilled atlantic Sea Scallops  With red bell pepper sauce

Main CourSe (SeleCt one): 
Served with Salad , Vegetable of the day, Dal, Papadam, naan & rice  

Murgh tandoori    Chicken marinated in yogurt, lemon juice, ginger and ground  cumin
Chicken tikka Masala   Chicken, spices and tomato gravy
Goan Seafood Medley   Shrimp, Scallops and halibut  in a fragrant coconut  gravy
Kolhapuri  Goat    Made with cumin garlic kolhapuri masala
Saag Paneer    Homemade cheese cooked with fresh spinach, simmered in spices
Hydrabadi Mirch Baingan Ka Salan Whole green chillies and baby eggplant simmered in a velvet smooth 
     gravy of yogurt tamarind and coconut
Kamal Kakdi Kofta   lotus stem and vegetable dumplings cooked in a creamy sauce
Masala Dosa    thin crispy crepe filled with mashed potatoes and onions
uttapam    thick rice and lentil pancake topped with tomatoes and onions

DeSSertS (SeleCt one): 
rose-e-jamun    Soft cottage cheese balls dipped in a syrup made from sugar & honey
36-Chowringhee rasmalai  Cheese dumplings in soaked in sweetened reduced milk
Mughal-e-azam-Shahi tukda  indian bread pudding


